The gut-liver axis: impact of a mouse model of small-bowel bacterial overgrowth.
The mechanisms by which intestinal bacteria impact liver diseases remain poorly understood. The aim of this study was to develop a mouse model of small-bowel bacterial overgrowth and to determine its impact on hepatobiliary injury. A jejunal self-filling blind loop (SFBL) was created in C57BL/6 mice. Three weeks after surgery, the mice were euthanized, and bacterial cultures of luminal content of the loop and extraintestinal tissues were performed. Liver and jejunum were collected for histological grading of inflammation and injury. Serum liver biochemistry assays were performed. Hepatobiliary transporter mRNA expression in liver was measured by quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction. Bile and blood were collected for measurement of total bile acids, phospholipid, and cholesterol. Mice undergoing jejunal transection and reanastomosis and laparotomy only served as control groups. SFBL induced a dramatic increase in intraluminal bacterial counts, mesenteric lymph node bacterial translocation, and evidence of jejunal and hepatobiliary injury. Significant reductions in hepatic expression of hepatobiliary transporters involved in biliary canalicular export and basolateral uptake were observed in SFBL mice. SFBL resulted in a significant increase in biliary total bile acid concentration, decreases in bile phospholipid and cholesterol output, and an increase in the bile acid/phospholipid ratio. We have developed a reproducible mouse model of small-bowel bacterial overgrowth with evidence of liver inflammation, altered hepatobiliary transporter expression, and alterations in bile composition. This model may help to elucidate the mechanisms by which gut-derived bacterial factors impact the liver and contribute to the exacerbation of liver diseases and biliary injury.